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Local Institutions Open September 10
NEW DANCING 
CLASSES OPEN 
WED., SEPT. 9
Zabelle Dancing Studio Begins Its

Fourth Successful Year In
Torrano*

New dancing classes for children of 
all ages will begin- Wednesday afternoon, 
September 0, It was announced today by 
Muriollc Zabelle of the Zabelle Dancing 
Academy. The classes begin at 3:90 p. m, 
and 4:80 p. M., and will be held regtl« 
larly at these "hours each Wednesday, In 
the Moose Hall, 1961 Carson street.

The Torrance studio Is under the 
personal supervision of Mrs. Zabelle, who 
has conducted the forrance studio for 
over three years and has won an en. 
viable reputation among her host of sat' 
isfled patrons. Complete courses In danc 
ing, dramatics, singing, radio and screen 
personality are offered. The high calibre 
and thoroughness of Mrs. Zabette's In 
struction is recognhsed by leading mo 
tion, picture studios, which frequently 
call upon her for talent, and a number 
of her pupils have received attractive 
positions in the motion picture Industry.

A number of pupils from the Zabelle 
studio were presented at the opening of 
the new Torfance civic auditorium and 
received enthusiastic applause for their 
finished performances.

In addition to the classes for smaller 
children, Mrs. Zabelle also gives instruc 
tion to junior high and high school stu 
dents in ballrtjorii dancing and social 
etiquette. The popular now swing rhythm 
and routines are taught. Further infor 
mation may be obtained by calling Tor- 
ranee 363-J any time, Mrs. Zabelle states.

Forensic Leaders 
Plan New League

Successful in their' past activities 
In the debate field, this year the mem 
bers of the Torrance high debate squad 
hope to increase the schedule of,-their 
meets.

Plans are being formulated to org 
anize a new high school league which 
will include Washington, San Pedro, Ban 
ning, Narbonne, and the Redondo Beach 
schools, it was learned today.

Last year the team was coached by 
Miss Irene Mills and Mrs. Charlene Alien. 
The loaal squad won Its only debate of 
the season by defeating Washington 
high school.

Night School Popular 
Among forrance Folk

With an enrollment last year that 
reached the 600 mark, adult education 
has proven to be a popular feature 
among Torrance people.

Conducted at the Torrarnce high 
school under Ute direction of Guy Leroy 
Mowry, many citizens of the city have 
taken advantage of the diversified 
courses of study to supplement their 
past education.

Work offered in the night classes 
covers a wide variety of subjects and 
this year Will include:

Commercial Typing, Shorthand (be 
ginning and advanced), Comptometry, 
Shops (wood and machine), Mechanical 
Drawing Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

English, Beauty Culture, Agriculture, 
Civic Center (men)  Monday £ n d 
Wednesday. :

Sewing, Dramatics and Public'Speak 
ing Monday and Thursday.

Women's   Physical Training, Thurs 
day. >.-'•'

Other subjects that may be added to 
the curriculum, depending .on trie en 
rollment, Include Spanish, Arts and 
Crafts, First Aid, Home Nursing, Par 
ent Education. Home Management and 
Physical Training for Men.

After a Dance, 
a Date, 
a Show,

CHRISTY'S
Is the Place to Go.

Sandwiches - - - Short-Orders

1401 Sartorl Ph. 311

Flowers Will Make Every 
School Affair a Success

CORSAGES BOUTONNIERES 
BOUQUETS

1400 Cravens

POPPY FLOWER 
SHOP Phone 307

v SHOP IN TORRANCE FOR 

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL NEEDS

Expecting to open the Narbonne high school this 
year with an enrollment of about 975 students, Prin 
cipal Clementina de Forest Qriffin announced the 
addition of 'another teacher to the faculty, bringing 
the number now employed to a total of 42.

Although at one time last year trie enrollment 
reached a high point of 990 students, Principal Grif 
fin explalnod-that an Increase In attendance Is antici 
pated this year which will boost the number   enrolled: 
to Well over the thousand mark.

In addition to employing a new teacher, six other 
replacements are expected. Teachers who will leave 
the school Include: John Lee Vincent, mathematics In 
structor; Jane Witteoh Bennett, nursing and girls' hy 
giene teacher; Jessie Way Hardietrf the dramatics de 
partment; Eilleaboth Bishop Moore, music and sewing 
Instructor; Mrs? Laura Best Flsk and Mrs. Myrtle 
Bears Schwartz, English teachers. The names of the 
teachers who will replace these people have not keen 
announced by the Los Angeles Board of Education.

Of those who are leaving, John Vincent, Jane Ben' 
nett, and Jessie Hardle have been transferred to other 
schools In the county system; Mrs. Laura Fisk is ac 
companying her, husbahd to Oklahoma on an extended 
leave of absence; Elizabeth Moore is to be married; 
and Mrs. Myrtle Schwartz has an extended leave of 
absence and is traveling In Europe.

Perry Elementary School

 Oldest school now within Torrahc.e city limits. 
Opened in December, 1905. In 1913 had,32 pupils 
and two. teachers. Present building erected 1924. 
Present enrollment 159; faculty six. William Earl 
Brown, principal. Located on Prairie avenue in 
McDonald Tract.

^Presses 'E.l^'LlDQQP'S Hosiery 

1417 MARCELINA

Our Stocks are now large 
and comprehensive.

  *£'"

Fall Goods Are Arriving

Daily.

We invite your inspection and

assure you of kind, courteous  '

service, whether you purchase

or just make comparisons.

Knit Sportswear Hosiery Sweaters 

Wash Dresses Pajamas and Nightwear

NILS 
REIN

CONCERT VIOLINIST
AND TEACHER 

For Appointment Phone
Mersfipn's 

Music Store
Phone 211-J 

1627 Cabrillo

For School 
Wear

The Mttrite Sole
•DonH Slip
 Don't Burn
 Long Wearing;

Sold Exclusively by
Brown

Shoe Repair
Shop

1S89 El Prado forrance

Stark Your
Child to

School In
Neat Clean

Clothes
[ Jsatnsoa or its lack  
often cpcilo success or 
failure.

Bagin now to instill in 
your child those habits 
of neatness that mean 
so much to his or her 
future.

Pride in appearance is GO easy to create at our low
claanirfg rates. . ,
Young Men's Slacks, 25c; Middy Blouse Skirts, 2flc

Piper's Cleaners
J J44 Post Phone J70-J

No More of This, Young Fellow

Sadly will these boys, shown playing marbles in the 
Municipal Park, pick up their "immles" and "aggies" and 
with books under their arms Walk . . . oh, so painfully . 
back to school to complete their lessons in the three R's.

School 
Days

Double the wear and 
tear on Shoes

Now Is the time to have your Children's School 
Shoes Rebuilt. New soles And heels of the 
quality we use will outwear new shoes.

Why buy new shoes when we can actually re 
build comfortable old shoes to Idok as well and 
wear better than new ones?

. . . Soles As Low As 50c . ..

^ KENNY'S
MASTER SHO'E

1917 Carson

FOR
The School Miss 

The
Gamma -Jammas

A Night Garment 
Distinctly Different

$1.59
STONE'S 

Specialty Shop
1888 El Br>do Ph. 403-B

CLARA 
LEWIS 

KITCHEN 
BAKERY

Formerly the Torrance 
Bakery

TRY OUR SPECIAL 
CAKES "

Apple Sauce
Devil's Food

Silver

Clara Lewis Cookies 
2 dozen 25c

Oatmeal, Sugar, Ginger 
Honey, Ice Box, Fruit Bars

1925 Carson Ph. 349-J

The Truth
About 

Cheap Shoes

The leather in the shoes 
you wear comes from the 
steer whose meat you have 
for meals.

In leathers there are as 
many different grades as 
there are different grades 
of meat.

Strangely the good 
leather comes from over 
(the part of the animal 
which is the best part for 
eating,

Now when, you buy a 
cheap piece of meat you do 
not expect it to cook as 
well or taste as good as 
top grade meat.

The same is true with 
shoes: A cheap shoe made 
from poor grades of 
leather cannot bo expected 
to wear as long or look as 
well as a good grade of 
footwear.

In turn the same is true 
In the material, used for 
shoe repairing and half 
soles. '

In every case the man is 
money ahead who buys 
first grade shoes and has 
them repaired by a skilled 
workman In a first class 
shop.

FENWICK'S 
Fine Shoe 
Repairing

"Your Satisfaction
My Coal" 

1308 SARTORI

^Clifton-^fabrics 
|... they're new, 
(they're : smart, 
they're durable! 
Side buckle

Fine Values! Girls' Welt-Balanced Oxfords!

' 'STITCHDOWNS

Black side leather . . . all-black 
or medium brown with darker 
brown trimming. All leather 

_ where leather ought to be.

Lot No. 30-7H-713

Boys like"1 'em "for* school and 
dress -wear. Long  *r¥lrilVfvtoP 
gralB cowhide. Strongly stitched.

BO YS' SLACKS,

-
Ne*. pleated "front"dr«pe" 
slack model* with twoTbu 
side straps. Wide r*ng« ofll 
checks, . plaids ̂  and ̂  stripes, jfl

OM«' Bnatf cftetb Slip* Siurdu SCHOOL SHOES

; FROCKS , 

fa:4fr.-M-
New fall styles for school! 

.Tailored or printed and plain
percales. 1 to 14 yrs.

Sturdy Sweaters

Firm, ribbed 
cotton slipovers. 
Solid colors, and 
two-tone combi 
nations, V or 
round necks. 
Good values!

B*»utifull ... 
zephyr wool.   
overs for boys and ;

SCHOOL OXFORDS

| Sturdily*
'trimmed; BUck.dde leather with

LOT.No.,7141/""

•!•• >Mrt»

Boys' Waist

Overalls
Heavy Denim, 
Zipper Pocket.........

Boys' Waist

Overalls
Sturdy Made, Built for 
Hard Wear. *f A
Sizes 6 to 16.............. / if

BOYS' SHIRTS
T/w Kind

?For, dress and school rw*aJjf 
: Cut tufli *>5t caters! • ^

.FLAY, SUITS

Button front style, drop ««*t.
wttripuS 

rop ««*t.f

J->

 .#. '"

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


